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“ now I lay ma down to s leep ,.."
from the editor
Y o u 'v a  p ro b a b ly  ra a d  a to r ie a  In 
paat laauaaof Outpoat and thought you 
r .W e l' -------------could d o ba tta r. now 'ayour
chanca. I f  you havan 't a lraady heard, 
w e 're  sponsoring a w r it in g  and 
photography contaat w ith  lota of 
prizes. There a re  professional judges 
and av ar y one Is I nv I tad to e n te r. B ut 
you had batter h u rry  because tha 
deadline IsP a b ru a ry  1. Coma In to th a  
Jo u rn a lism  O ffice  and ataff m em bers 
w ill be glad to g lv a  you d e ta ils  of tha 
contaat.
Tha s ta ff w ill a lso be glad to  gat 
your Ideas for our new co lum n -  
P o lyg ra ff. W h a t's lt  a ll about? W all, 
I 'm  aura there  a re  lots of tim es  whan 
you’ve heard ru m o rsa n d  wondered • 
how m uch tru th th a ra  w a a to th a m . 
Outpost does a lot of w ondering, 
too,and wa decided to d o  som ething 
about It. Wo d id  soma Investiga ting
and checking and found aome in* 
tor sa ting  answers to  tha diaaap* 
paarancaof P a c ific  Stereo.
Tha answers a re  In th is  week's 
co lum n. And other fu tu re  co lum ns 
w ill deal w ith  tha to p lcso f com puter 
re g is tra tio n  haaalaaand possibly tha 
p a rk in g  p rob lem . Any other sub­
n e ts  ? le a v e  ua a note In the 
P o lyg ra ff box on tha Outpoat desk.
A lso, don’ t forget tocheck out our 
new m usic oolum n -  A ud io  Dalighta.
11II keep you up on tha latest In the 
m usic  w orld .
Y ou w on 't w ant to  mlaa upcom ing 
laausa. I f you have troub le  fin d in g  one 
a round, lus t ca ll C arsona t 844-1678 ^  
and h e 'll d ig one up for you. Ha 
a p a c la llia s ln  that type of th ing .
K llen  Panaky, ed itor
P Q S G H flF F
It was jua t a sho rt w h ile  ago that I was truck in ' through the dow n­
sta irs part o f tha un ion, lis ten ing  to  the d is tan t blaze of rock from 
tha b u ild in g 's  Intercom  whan I passed the stereo shop and received 
a shock. H a lting  co ld  In my tracks as If someone had slam med a 
door In my face, I spied another new sign in the shop w indow . But 
th is  one was d iffe ren t from  the others. Plastered to  the glass door, It 
announced,"W E RE MOVINGI CONTACT US AT OUR DOWNTOWN 
O FFICE." A darkened, em pty store loomed In the background. My
jaw d ro p p e d ------ the shop had d is in tegra ted  a ltogether.
Pacific Stereo, owned by Pacific E lectron ics, w h ich  In turn Is owned 
by CBS broadcasting network, Is the No. 1 dealer in h igh -fide lity  
e lectron ic  equipm ent. The com pany is a chain markat, com m anding 
24 stores th roughout C a lifo rn ia  from  Its headquarters In Emeryville, 
near Sacramento.
Only n ine m onths ago did Pacific Stereo decide to o ffe r records as a 
com plim entary a ttrac tion  to  the h l-fl equipm ent. Mark Fagerburg, 
form er manager o f the University Union branch now work ing at the 
dow ntow n store (782 Hlguera S t.), shrugged h is shoulders and 
exp la ined ,"B o th  the decis ion  to add and to  take away the records 
were made at the executive level, before any Individual stores had a 
chance to  react."
"P ac ific  Stereo was h it by the econom ic crunch juat Ilka everybody 
e lse ." Fagerburg went on, scratch ing his beard w h ile  em phasizing, 
"though  that had lit t le  to do w ith  declson. The records were moved 
out m ain ly because they were d ive rting  our a tten tion  from  the stereo 
equipm ent, w h ich  Is our p rinc ip le  concern. I was constan tly  having 
to w rite  out taga when I knew there were people w a iting  around, 
wantjng  to aak questions about system s."
Fagerburg o larlfled  the sudden disappearance of the Cal Poly 8tore 
as he sw itched on d iffe rent pairs of speakers fo r Interested listeners. 
"The governing executives realized that the Unon shop lust couldn t 
hold Its own financ ia lly . It was obvious that we weren 't go ing to 
experience a $800 sale from  a student every a fternoon, so to speak. 
W itho u t the records It was a hopeless cause."
S tudents had m ixed reactions to  Pacific Stereo's housecleanlng 
enterprise, but m ost fe lt bas ica lly  d iscon ten t about the action.
Jun io r Chuck deQarmo. an ornam ental horticu ltu re  and landscape 
arch itecture m ajor, remarkedvit was nice having records so near, but 
Pacific waa too sm all a shop to have a good se lec tion ."
A lthough deQarmo enjoyed Pacific Sterao's com petetlve prices, 
freshman Don Kubler, an agricu ltu ra l business major, waited too 
long to  even get his chance at a bargain. "The one tim e I decided to 
buy an album  there, l ran down and the records had disappeared," 
mused Kubler, look ing  up from  an agribusiness text and setting 
aside a pair of headphones out of w hich a chorus of hard rock roared 'I 
had to  go dow ntow n to  got It and It was really Incovehlent 
Reflections like  these have come from  the m ouths of maiiy students 
who favored Pacific S tereo's good prices and nearby loca lity .
But those unaware of the store 's departure from  the Union build ing 
do double-takes In surprise  when seeing the em pty shop. "Moved? 
Qad, l was ju s t In there a couple  o f days ago and now they're gone," 
sighed a pass ing , book-ladan co-ed.
CT THE, OLP EUEfiXPAT l
From  the bummer In the summer department (and It a in 't even 
•p rln g ), the real F leetwood Mac has called It qu its  once again.
W hat's worsa, however, is the fact that they were scheduled to 
appear hare at old Cal Poly on February 2.
W ord has It that Robert W elch has left the group but no reasons 
ware available. Welch was a key member of the band in both the 
vooal and songw riting  aspeots.
H o n k , a g ro u p  th a t h a s  apant th a  p a s t fo u r y a a ra  p la y in g  
m u a lc  to  th a  beach  o ro w d  In and  a ro u n d  L a g u n a  B e a c h , had 
th a  c a p a c ity  c ro w d s  s to m p in g  fo r m o re  as  th ay  ended th e ir  
f i r s t  w e a k — long a n g a g e m a n t S a tu rd a y  n ig h t a t th e  T ro u b a ­
d o u r .
The standing-room -on ly crowd waa made up m ostly  o f young, 
excited ,"decked-out fo r the occasion" beach people. It seema the 
group has some sort o f oceanic flavor that fits  righ t In w ith  the sun, 
sand and surf. Honk d id prove to  hold these qualities, yet went 
beyond that to display some of the finest and refreshing new aspects 
In rock today.
Their set started out w ith  a tasty rendition of an O ld Duke E lling ton  
tune. Before the evening was over they covered everything from  the 
"F ive 8torles classic, "Made My Statem ent" to the ir latest 
a lng la ,"H es ita tion ", and even came back w ith  a rom ping rend ition  of 
"Heat Wave" fo r the thrld  encore.
Honk d isp lays a stage presence that has an audience feeling good 
and bum pin ' In no tim e at a ll. Through com bin ing  a m ixture of their 
o lder songs, those off their new Epic LP and rearrangements o f o ther 
a rtis ts ' work, Honk Is daf In lte ly proving to be one of the moat 
progressive and dynam ic groups In today's mualc world.
T h e  A .8.1. S p e c ia l E v a n ta C o m m lt te e  h a s a  tre a t th a t c a n 't  
be b ea t on S unday a v e n ln g , M a r .  2. T h is  a v a n ln g  of 
co ffe e n o u se  a n ta r ta ln m e n t w i l l  fa a tu ra  aom e of Ban L u la  
O b is p o 's  f in e s t ta la n t .
M ike Sheehy and Kathy Proebstal, both fine singers and 
songw riters w ill each do a set o f their own, as well as an appearance 
by John Harvey who plays Im provlsatlonal piano,
Tenatlvely scheduled for the evening are tw o ladles from  New 
Jersey; Maggie and Tarrl Roache. Paul S im on discovered these two 
while  they were attending his songw riting  class at a New York 
university.
The Roache S isters w ill have thelz firs t album out on Colum bia 
som atim e In late February. The album was produced by Paul 8 lm on.
B rad  clOMd hla engineering  book 
and laanad aldawaya to  klaa Sheila on 
har naok. H aanxloua ly  la lt h laa tud laa 
on thadaak and haadad tor h le n lg h tly  
du llaa  In tha b a th roo m . Shalla plaoad 
har book on tha «half. She dlarobed 
and aaaad her fa tigued  body between 
tha ahaata on tha tra n q u il w a te r bad. 
B rad  urged tha bad'a ro ll and away aa 
ha allppad In bealde Shalla,
Tha w a rm , fle x ib le  bad anhanoad 
tha tr aaxual dealraa. Tha w a te r t-
rookadaaa  aaa In a to rm y  weather 
w h ile  Shalla and B rad  touched upon 
tha lr ovary o ro tic  fantaay. Tha 
rooking  m otion e low edaathey 
re laxed  from  th a lr a ffo rta .
Tha w ater bad la the  lataat rage in 
aleep and lovem aking  co m fo rt. The 
aleep e xp o rtac ta im  you ga in  perfect 
eupport from  a w ater bad. I t  contour a
to th a e x a c t ahapeof your body, 
w hether alaaping or m ak ing  love.
A w ater bad la e im p ly  a p laa tlc  bag 
f ille d  w ith  w ater and ancloaad In a 
fra m e  of wood, Tha bag coata about 
S30. A tig h tly  f ille d  water bag la hard, 
lin g , and doaa not land to  tha
To re g u la te  tha te m p e ra tu ra , a heater 
le a d v le a b le fo r about ISO. One of the 
w ate r bed 'ad leadvantegee la tha t if 
tha e le c tr ic ity  fa lla  or the heater gate 
tu rned  o ff, Ic ic le e m a y  fo rm  on your 
body before  m o rn in g ! I t  takee tne  
heater a t laaat tw o d a y e to  w arm  tha 
bad to a  co m fo rta b le  alaaping tarn* 
pa ra tu ra .
Lynn  B u rn e ll, a recant convert to a  
w ata r bad aald, "J fa ll aalaap fa a ta r. . 
wake up m ore  refraahed and a c tu a lly  
need laaa aleep. One of tha beat 
th ln g a ," aha continued, " le  tha t my 
a rm a d o n 't fa ll alaaap d u rin g  the 
n ig h tW a t a r  bade p reven t The 
concentra tion  of p raaauraaga lnet tha 
bony p rom lnancaaof tha  body by 
evenly d ie tn b u tm g  the oooupant'a 
w e igh t.
P hya lca l tharap la t K it  S tam p ex- 
p la in e /'Q u a d r ap logice uae watar 
bade to  reduce u lcer p reeaure ."
U lcer ea re  e x te rn a l ooreaoauaodby a 
lack of c irc u la tio n  tha t pa llen te  have 
whan ly in g  In bod for extended
1499 M on ta ra1*y St.
p riced  from  S229toB4l9, Inc lud ing  
fram ee. Tha w ata r bade com a In tw in , 
double, quean and k in g  elzee. lua t Ilka  
re g u la r bade. Moat e lúdante fin d  It 
m ore  feas ib le  to  m ake  th a lr own 
fram aa, The Houeeof W ater Bade 
o ffer a epacial contour w a ta r bad 
eheeta from  128 t o »36
B efore  w atar b e d e w e rs th e  
lovom ak lng  rage, braee bade held 
m any new ly wade. Braee bade ware 
m a n u fac tu red  batwaan iBBOand 1910,| 
They w are  deco ra tive  and aleo 
hyg ien ic . Tha bad b u g e co u ld n 't liv e  In 
tha b rass f it t in g s  Ilka  they could  In tha 
wooden bad fram aa .
Braee bade now coat batwaan 1300 
and 1400. Tha price depende upon tha 
oend ltlon , age, ornatanaee of the 
frame. Tha braee bad la now a eought 
a fte r antique.
If you can 't fin d  an an tiqu e  and a 
waterbed la too  axpanelva, try  a uaad 
mattraee. Peter C anvel’e Uaad Furniture 
and Antlquaa at 1302 Oaoe Bt. haa uaad 
mattraeaaa coa ting  fro m t2 6  to f4 5 . 
Headboard and fram e prlcaa vary.
To tae t a eecond-hand m a ttraee  for 
flrm naeeC anva l euggaetad atandlng 
the m a ttraee  on one and, than 
e treachtng out you  a rm a  and preeelng 
In the m idd le , ca n va l aald, "Y o u r  
handeehou ldn 't touch th rough  tha 
m a te r ia l. Moat people don 't know how 
to  buy a eecond hand b a d . Thay and up 
bad "
Bade th e re  a re
fee ling  of flo a tin g  on w a ta r. I f  tha bag 
la a lack, a ham m ock a ffect la created; 
tha m Id-body, w h ich  la the heav leat, 
einka, w ith  the head and feet rle lng to 
h igher polnte.
I f you Bleep on a w a te r bed tha t la 
colder than the body there  lea  
m arked  c h illin g  a ffe c t. An o ve r­
heating  a ffect la c ra a ta d lf tha bad e -
l a m  n a r a f u r a  la  a h n u a  » h a t  f \4 t h a  h n H u
Cr lode of t im e , " I f  you have a low ck p rob lem  It would not be good if 
}u slept on your e tom ach ," 
cautioned K it ,  T h e b o d y ’ em ld-eectlon  
einka m ore on a w ata r bad and th la
tande to  Increaae tha c u rv a tu re  of the 
low back area whan ly in g  on your 
etom ach.
F u rry  bedepraadeand w atar bade 
w ith  fancy leather-bound fra m a e a ra
Is r  aH a t the  UM ias nf tA/sIsx Berta at
CORRAL
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SALE
up to 50% OFF
T B IB D U i
a n n a »
WESTERN & ENGLISH WEAR
Jan. 2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5
For you o n d  yo u r h o rsa
B O O TS  —  Laramie - Tony Lama • N o c o n o  • A c m #  
JEA N S —  Lee • Wrangler • Tem Tex • Lasso Prior • 
Trallrldge
C u s to m  m a d »  s ilv e r b u c k le s , b r id le s  e tc . 
PHO NE 5 4 4 -3 4 5 4  8 63  FOOTHILL BLVD
UNIVERSITY SQUARE SAN LUIS O M S P O
"T h e  buyer should be sure the 
ta rings  on the box sp rin g s  a re n 't 
broken, especia lly th e b o a rd s o n th e  
underside," empheslzee C anvel, A 
tscond-hand m a ttre ss  m ust be 
sterilized before you buy It . A ye llow  
tag insures the m a ttre ss  hasbeen 
tte rlllze d . And who knows, you m ay 
find someone's for got ten tre a su re  
tucked away Inside.
The N early New F u rn ltu re S to re a t 
1301 Broad St. o ffe rsa  v a r ie ty  of new 
a n d  used beds. T he Innova tion  chest 
o r cap ta ln 'sbod  has f iv e  d ra w e rs  
underneath the m a ttre ss  In w h ich  to 
store your prized possessions. I t 's  
almost as good as hav ing  your 
valuables under your p illo w .
I f  you want to  be on top of your 
studies, even w h ile  you sleep, he re 's  
the bed for you; the bunk Ison  the top 
andunderneeth  th e re  Isa  desk. The re  
are shelves located between the bunk 
a n d d e sk .T h e p rice  ls$40a t the 
Nearly New F u rn itu re  Store, The 
store a Iso of fere  new and used m a t­
tresses beginn ing at $14.50.
T o d a y 'sb e d sa re a  g re a t im ­
provement over the anc ien t Rom an 
m attresses s tu ffed  w ith  reeds, hay, 
wool, or feathers, Roy P la tt,  m anager 
at Baker B ro th e rs  F u rn itu re  StoreTn 
downtown San L u is  O bispo said, "T h e  
cost of a bed is deter m ined by the 
quality of co n s tru c tio n ."  T h is  In­
cludes tick in g , w h ich  la th e  outs ide 
covering, and the th lckneeeo f the 
foem over the sp rings. "T h e  bottom  
m a ttre e e is fo r support. Y ou get your 
Comfort th e re , ' sa id P la tt?
P r lc e s ra n g e s a s h lg h a s $600for a 
bed w ith  a 20-year guaran tee . P la tt 
explained tha t moat students com e In 
for the new tw in  or regular bed w h ich  
costs a bout $100.
Soyoucan Invest In a bed lik e  the
Beeutyrestthat offersthe overnight 
vacation', or take your overnight 
vacation In the boudoir under the
M arsin a sleeping bag. Some b rands 
of sleeping b a g sa re  even designed to  
be zipped together for even m ore 
com fort, i
SPECIAL I I I
tatami zorles 
japan flats
Hurley’s reg. $2.98 
SALE price only $1.98
vast assortment of sizes and colors
Prices su ited  fo r the student budget
J t w t i e y A
P H A R M A C Y
«96 FOOTHILL BLVD SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF. 
p h o n e  5 4 3 - 5 9 5 0
Better yet, fo rge t the s leeping bags 
and doas the ancient Q e rm a n s d id . lie  
on the ground on beds of leaves 
covered w ith  sk ins o r In a sha llow  
chest fille d  w ith  leevesand  moss.
Whatever your desires for a new or 
used bed end however limited by your 
pocketbook take heed, relax, and get 
into bed.
ik
steve nno Jim
m
r
T h a r mo on J im 's  left hand was  
spec ia l,H e  took great cara to wear it 
• t  a ll tim es. I t  was a symbol of at-  
TCtlon given to him by his lovor —
|^ f ! f ra % a tra ry o n a  
is looking for 
a lo w
J d
xg
The mam bars see tha lr c lub  as a 
chance to  ra ise consciousness and 
ga in  se lf-confidence and to  help ex­
press th e m se lve sa s th e  hum an *• if, 
beings they are.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , o thers on ce m p u l 
see the g roup  m em bers  as 
p ro p a g a n d ls ts try ln g  to persuade 
'• fe n ce -rid e rs " to jo in  the ir sty le  of 
liv in g . E van the co m m u n ity  has 
tro u b le  accep ting  them lo r there  are 
no gay b a re o r hangouts In to w n ,«  
fa d  w h ich  QSU m em ber, S teve ,finds  
d isgusting .
"A f te r  a lh  everyone is look ing  for a 
lo v e r,"  h e a d m ite c a n d ld ly , "a n d fo r  
us, gay b a rs a re a lm o e t the only 
p la ce sw h a re  we can m e e t."
V
So, the gay students have resorted 
to o th e r ways of m eeting  each other 
and fo rm in g  re la tionsh ips . The moat 
popu lar a lte rn a tlv e s a re  perm anent 
one-to-one hom osexual re la tionsh ips. 
And acco rd ing  to  Steve, the re  Isa  
great num ber of them  In th ls a re a .
‘ I t ' •  ca lled doing a th ing  toge the r,"
For Stove and J im  e ra  fust tw o  of
the estim a ted  100gay students here 
on cam pus. Noohe is qu ite  sure just 
how m any ther e are because moat of
them a ttfls ta y  hidden in the closet; 
a fra id  tocom e  out . Only a few are 
e b le to s ta n d  up end adm it what they 
are. It isn 't easy,espec ia lly  on th is  
ca m p u s ith e lr o rgan iza tion , the Gay 
Students Union (Q S U ), has been 
b a ttlin g  for years s im p ly  tobe  
recogn lzedby the a d m in is tra tio n ,
exp la in s  Steve, "a n d  when other gays 
th ink  there  le a  th ing  s ta r t in g —It's  
hand so ff. N oons w ill ta lk  to th e  new
couple becauee they w ant eve ry th ing  
to w o rk  so m uch They w ant these 
re la tio n sh ip s  to fo rm ; there  Is no 
je a lo u s ly ,"
..r
Steve rem em  be re the  f lre t t im e  he 
wee w ith  J im . " I  thought the other 
guye he ted me, but It wee) uet 
because they wented th ings to  wor K 
out eo m uch for both of us, he added.
And so le r It has, " I  love S teve ," 
ste teeJIm  f le t ly . " I  went to e lw e y o b e  
n e e rh lm ."
For m o lt  ot ue ln  soc le lly  ec- 
copteble heterosexual re le tlonsh lps , 
J lm 's fe e lln g s s re  touching. Is n ’ t love 
w onderful? i t 's  so e lm p le e n d  
m eenlngfu l. But It'e  not the t s im p le  or 
w onderfu l for Steve end J im  end 
othere like  them . The ir re le tlo n sh lp  
ou lm lne teee  long h le tory  of ex*, 
p e rlm en te tlo ne n d  evene  m e rr le g e  
for Steve wes never qu ite  eure whet 
he wented e ither.
" I t  they l  you  
In the eyes 
either gey, hove 
e lot of self
confidence, or ere 
Jesus F reeks
"B u t  the  f lre t t im e  I ever re a lly  fe ll 
In love  wee when I w a e ln  the N a v y ,"  
re la ted  J im . By th a t tim e  I wee 
som ew hat a w a re  of m y des ires and I 
found m yse lf to ta lly  In love w ith  th is  
p a rt ic u la r  m an. I to ld  h im  how I fe lt. 
He w as s tra ig h t end a d m itte d  th a t he * 
liked  m e aea  fr ie n d  but d id n 't w ant 
any lo ve r-type  re la tio n sh ip . I ca lled  
and w ro te  him  and never got any 
a n s w e r.„ It  w aea long tim e  before  I 
got over h im ,"
L a te r J im  en ro lled  at Cal Po ly and 
jo ined  the QSU looking fo r someone 
else to  fa ll In love w ith . But lik e  other 
hom osexual b ro the rs , J I n s t i l l  hed
jn fn e n ,"  
i t  to  be one
tro u b le  accepting  
" I  knew I wee intei
-» y s J Im . "b u t I 
of those 'feggo ts  
people w ho d re r 
w e ird , w h ich  Is 
thought I foun 
I stayed ewey 
P robab ly  ‘ 
helped 
confide 
a tte n d i
new
tit h im se lf.
e l i
JItn
now If people«
I aocspt w na t l 
gey people as hur 
em otions end per)
id hie sea l—_ _  
(When h e m t t l
M a m a r
W ;
M M
And he haa been. I n the past y e a i, 
J im  has let e ll of h is  fr ie n d s  know 
w here  h e 's e t. "N o w  th a t they e ll
«téle typ e  of 
_ le n d  acted 
I of people I 
m eetings.
ip ira t io n  
send
'h e
know , I c e n h s v t l  
re le tlo n  ships e n i 
for ta b le  end enj 
"S o m e  of m y fr 
su rp rised  end c 
and said they el 
have to ld  me th  
w e re e u rp r l 
They accept 
the t Qod w l
e of d iffe re n t 
an  feel com - 
y s e lf,"  heeaye. 
s w ere  re a lly  
e su rp rise d  me 
Jy knew. O there  
lot of teechere 
And m y perente?
but they p rey 
u lde me the r ig h t way .
I hope el) of these people w ill com e to  
s e e m s s s m y s e lf .  ' 
f r e vT h i
i i
«whet the QSU Is s i about -
he lp tng people unders tand . Moat 
students see gays ste reo typed  as
sw ive l h ipped, soft-spoken, end
Jrely 
"  Ifi
w v .
7*2
mj ¡i rl iMBs 
• f  »el * '41
: ,
tre ere more 
m em bers o f the  
sohool of 3 -  
A g H eu ltu re  In the
QSU then In eny 
other school.
. 1 ‘ “  : * ■  t o p - » • _ , •
É l  "O f cou rse ,) e tili lik e  g ir le , but not 
like  1 lik e  g u ys ," he exp la ins . I 'v e
u ì Mm *J5*.
When he wes younger, he seld he 
e lweys liked g ir ls , but he found he 
lust cou ldn 't p ley th e ir games. He 
expected to ta l honesty In e 
re la tionsh ip  end co u ld n 't find  It w ith  
women. H e d ld , how ever, find  It In hie 
re la tionsh ips w ith  m en. R e la tionsh ips 
thet began when he wee In the s ix th  
grade.
about sexual Id en tity  
w ith in  the lest y e a r . I d id n 't like  
p la y in g  l it t le  gam es w ith  g ir ls . I 
d id n 't lik e  try in g  to te lk  someone In to  
going to  bed w ith  m e. I had to  be 
p e rfe c tly  honest."
e ffe m in a te ,e n d  th in k  th a t 'e a  eure 
Ifg n  of a fed . But th a t'e n o t tru e . Borne 
d o p la y  tha t p a rt, so o th e rs  w ill know 
them  as a fag.
" B u t , "  e x p la ln iJ Im ,  " I t 'e e a s y  to  
te ll a gay guy. I t 'e  In the eyes.
S tra ig h t people usua lly  look aw ay 
fro m  you when they ta lk . "
" I f  they look you In the eyes ," 
contInuee S te ve ." th e y ' re  e ither g a y , 
have a lot of se lf-confidence, or a re  
Jeeue fre a k s ."
These a re  fac te  m ost students d o n 't 
know  and don 't take the troub le  to  tin a  
out.
"Borne,"¿aaysB teve, "e sp e c ia lly  
the aggies, don 't w en t to a cce p t the 
g a y s - th e y  don 't t ry  to u n d e rs ta n d  
u e , . They say th e y 're  not like  th a t and 
so w s  shou ldn 't b e ." Y et, he po in ts  out 
the aggies would be su rp rised  to kn o w  
there  a re  m ore  m e m ba reo f the School 
of A g r ic u ltu re  In the QSU than  any 
o ther school.
I t a l l  com es back to  the concept of 
unders tand ing  and acceptance. Steve 
end J im  have been ab le  to a cce p t 
them selves, they ju s t need e l it t le  
unders tand ing  from  ue. A ll th e y 're  
saying  la, "p le a se a cc e p t m e, I 'm  a 
fa g g o t,"  And m aybe  It'e  about tim a
w ,3 la  U ! i l > U / t
sieve nno urn
by lllen  Peneky 
photos by Kesha Keesler\
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M ichaal fought back a yawn, ran a 
hand through hie toueeled black ha ir 1 
and tr ia d  to  focua on the d raw ing  In 
fron t of h im . A a tha  clock tlckadaw ay 
them lnu tee  wall paat th ra e a  m , the 
weary g raph ic  com m unica tions 
m a jo r e truggled over his design 
pr o ja c t, tr y lng  daaparataly to fin ish  It 
before It would be ca lled  for In his 
e igh t o 'c lock claaa.
At dawn, the flngere  of a b rig h t aun 
straw them selves across M ichae l's  
d raw ing  table, where ha waajuat 
adding hie name to  the fin ished 
p ro jec t. Ha glanced at the clock and 
noted that ha had just enough tim e  to 
show er, gu lp  down a few m ore cupaof 
co ffesand  floor h lad llap ida ted  
Volkswagon to school In t lm a fo r tha t 
e ight o 'c locke r,
M ichaal has bean p u llin g  a ll- 
n ig h ta ra th rough  collage tor six years 
-a n d  he 'ano t out vat. A fte r spending 
tw o y e e re a t 8an M ateo Junior
C o llage,another a t San Francoeco 
Stata U n ive rs ity  ( S F . Stata) and 
com lng to P o ly  In thè eprlng of 1972, 
M ichae l e tili haa th a ra a t o fth la y e a r 
and anothar fu ll yaar of college ahaad 
of h lm . S e venyea rs .,.tha t'eno t what 
thay ta li you In thè h igh echoo» 
co u ne e llln go ffica i B u tth e n .th e y  
riaver g iva  you thè whola p lc tu ra  
anyw ay.
M ich a e l's  seven-year stm t In 
collage has been brought about by 
m any fac to rs . A lta r com p le ting  four 
yaara of study In psychology, ha 
decided to  change m a jo rs , ia ca u aa  
the g ra p h ic  com m un ica tions  m a jo r 
h e re ra q u ire sa  three-year design 
p ro je c t, he has had to  tack another 
three years  of schooling onto the four 
a lready put behind him  .The change of 
m a jo rsa n d  echoolsand what M ichae l 
consider I 'M a rr  ib le gu idance and 
counse lling " at 8.F . State are what 
coat h im  th e e x tra t im e ln a c h o o l.
One wonders how m any of ua have 
come to college be liev ing  It would  be a 
four-year trek , only to  find  the In­
s titu tio n  a perm anent residence for 
some five  to te n  years. Th ink of the 
heart-rendering cases of lovers who 
vqw to m a rry  as soon as they ve 
fin ished  college, and then have to  be 
raced to  the a lta r In w hee lcha irs , 
ad ju s tin g  their hearing  a ids a ll the 
way up the aisle.
And then there  s th e  parent 
pressure. Those parents  w h o a re  
m eeting  expenses for the ir " c h ild 's "  
education expect It to  be a four-year 
InvBailm ent. A fte ra lf, It ls a  general 
assum ption that colleg»-l»a four-year 
study p rog ram . Th is IS a four-year 
college, Isn 't It? W hoever heard of a 
sev in -yoar college? Or a nlne-and-a- 
ha lf-vear college?
W ien the fo lks down . me who are 
fo rk in g  out the greenbacks lea rn  that 
Jun io r must a ttend school for a few 
e x tra  quarters , they a rsd isg ra ce d . 
Jun io r le lm m e d la te ly  labled a s lo th ­
fu l, lazy, no-good college h ipp ie , He 
doesn't w ork. H edoesn’ t study. He 
doesn't even t r y , Mom sm iles  n e r­
vously when her frie n d s  In the beauty 
shop Inqu ire  about h im : she te lls  
them he's doing some "sp e c ia l 
re se a rch ." .
Dad w earsh lsaung lassesaround  
town, hoping none of the fe lla s  w ill 
point and say, "T h e re g o e s  F red  His 
son h a s to ra p e a t co llego ." And lit t le  
slater g iggles and te lls  her friends  
that blQ bro ther flunked.
E v e ly n a d m lta fra n k ly  tha t shefa 
am harassed by her e on 's flve -year 
college stin t. She understands that 
her eon, R o n ,h a sn o a ca d e m lc  
p ro b le m s—he sports a 3 .9grade  point 
average. But E ve lyn  has troub le  
exp la in in g  the d if f ic u lt  e ltua tlon  to  
her friends. Her son haebeen In 
co llege over four years. Shouldn 't he 
have g reduated by now?
E v a ly n a n d h e r husband a re  
dlagusted w ith  the wasted tim e  and 
am oarraasm ant, but they don 't b lam e 
th e ir son. Ron c la im s  he nad poor 
gu idance w h ile  chang ing m a jo r aa t a 
Texas u n ive rs ity .
Jane t, an E ngliah m a jo r ru n n in g  her 
last lap tow ard g radua tion , la 
d ism ayed by her parente ' lack of 
understand ing. She w ill be ten un its  
short of g radua tion  th is  June, so she
m ust fin ish  her education  th ls su m - 
m er . To  her parents, th is  is tra g ic .
But Janet feels she Is lucky to need 
only one ex tra  q u a rte r to  fin ish  her 
fo u r-ye a r co llege plan.
Sue's par ant e a rs  mor a un­
de rs tand ing . A lthough Sue le lu s ta  
step away from  a ju n io r standing, 
Mom ana Dad have a lready  to ld ner 
to e n jo y  school and to  take the classes 
she w an ts to  take, as w e ll as those 
that her m a jo r requ ires . She 'snot to 
w o rry  about how long It ta ke she r to 
earn ner degree.
T h e ir "you-on ly -go -to -co llege - 
o n ce "a ttitu d e  has put Sue In a 
re laxed , yet en thus ias tic  s itu a tio n . A 
business m a jo r, sh e co m b a ts th e  
boredom  of e e cre ta rla l claaeea by 
p u llin g  an occasional a r t,  m usic  or 
jo u rn a lism  class, never w o rry in g  
about w hether or not th e y 'll sa tis fy  a 
re q u ire m e n t In her m a jo r. Sue plans 
to get a ll she can get out of co llege, 
le a rn in g  a l it t le  about a lot of th ings.
I t 's a n  established tac t that college 
is NOT the basic four-year extension 
of h igh  school that m any people 
be lieve it to be . T h e re a re m a n y  
reasons for added q u a rte rs  and years. 
T ru e , In a few caeea the reaeons may 
be laz lnessand  lack of m o tiva tio n , but 
th a t's  re a lly  not the m a in  fac to r at a ll.
"Students fo rge t to  live  w h ile  
th e y 're  s tuden ts ," m a ln ta ln s D r . 
George M u ld e r, D lres to r of Coun- 
se liingand Testing  at Cal P o ly . Th is  Is 
(he m a in  student prob lem  h is  coun­
se lling  sta ff encounters each year. 
"B ecause  etudenta ar e so anx lous to 
get out of school and b u ild  for 
them selves new Uvea," M u lde r says, 
" th e y  becom e too w rapped  up In the 
fu tu re . Hence they fa ll to  we igh their 
w o rth  r ig h t now, and to  see how 
Im p o rta n t th e ir i lv e a a re a t  th is  
p o in t."
"T h e s tu d e n ts e x e rt m any of their 
own pressures," M u lder exp la !ne ."A  
student chooses hla own schedule, h is 
u n it load, h is  w o rk in g  hours and '  
a c tiv it ie s :T h e n  thepreeeuresbecom e 
so tre m e n d o u s th a t he lapses In toa  
lack of concen tra tion , the "b la h s  or 
sp ring  fe v e r ."  These ‘ ‘ a ilm e n ts "  
o ften  resu lt In his d ropp ing  out of 
school for a q u a rte r or tw o  In order to 
ca lm  down. Upon re tu rn , he w il l feel 
pressured tC 'c a tc h  u p " and the same 
th ing  w ill happen to to h lm  again .
$  . . . .
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Another problem  th a t m ay b o a b lg  
ona to many atudanta la poor gu ldanoa 
w ith in  thaaohool ayatam . Th la  waa 
w haraM lohaa l and Ron wara 
■naooad. A lthough aoma atudanta faal 
that co u na a llln gn a a ru ln ad  tha lr 
plana, many o tna ra raoa  th a t thay 
couldn't hava mada It th rough aohool 
w ithout th a a d v lo a th a y  aought trom  
academ ic counsellors.
I t  m ay bo co m fo rtin g  for a ll con*
I to  know tha t only 16 par oent of 
o lla a e a tu d a n if —  ‘
ougna four-yo_.  ____ _,
----------- ig to T o m  O u n n lg a n .d lra c to r
of In a tltu flo n a l raaaarch hare. M aybe 
yo u 're  the ona out of ovary throe 
at udenta who changeab le  m a jo r, like  
M lohao l or Ron. M aybe your ju n io r 
co llage un ite  d id n 't app ly  to y o u r fie ld  
of a tudy. M a y b e y o u 're o a rry ln g  lig h t 
u n it loada In order to  keep a job , or 
ou oan 't get the olaaaee you need, 
‘ “ la to v o r thecaae, yo u 're  not alone.
corned K ■ ______
fu ll t im e  o eqo e taearn  th e ir 
d e g re e th r ear endeavor, 
a c co rd ln —  —  “  - J‘
jo e  la a tlll at Po ly, a fte r boq lnn lng  
school here In 1967. A lthough  he 
graduated In Decem ber of 1973w lth a 
graphic com m u n lca tlon a d eg ree , ho 
haanad to re fu rn  to  ra ise  file  C P A  In 
order to  q u a lify  fo r the  etudent 
teaching p ro g ra m ,
y
Wh
raduatfon, Joewaa
During the quarter break after hie 
ll  
lure 
fitte
_ . . .  - 001DOO during the nexl qu_____
Shortly after hie job waa In full owing, 
he wee oalled book to Poly booauao of
literat urging him to begin me 
etudent aonlng. Joe arranged to do 
aoln Lompoc t arter
h loQ P A.
Joe la tu r lo u a w ith  the oouneolllng 
bodleahere, c la im in g  haw aa 
mlaadvlaed. Not only d id  he waete hie 
tim e by beginn ing h iaa tuden t 
teaching w h ile  ho waa un kno w in g ly  
Ine lig ib le , but hea laoupao t theachoo l 
In Lom poc. He la here now, na iled  ona  
te ch lca llty , a tr lv ln g  fo r a few m ore 
A'a. H laQ P A  waa on ly V« of a g rade  
point d e fic ien t.
Anyone w hodoean 't know  Joe'a 
s to ry , or M ichaa l'a , R on 'ao r Sue's 
m ight consider them "p ro feaa lona
atudanta", o lln g ln g  to co lle g e  to a v o id  
having to m a k e o a re e r d eda l 
real lire. But moat of the atudanta In
their poaltlona a re  here for a purpoae. 
School la a launching pad, not a eoorot
hideaway tuok lng  them  aw ay from  
r l d i n M H "
icurR y
the big oruel w o r  I  paeudo-
The atudanta w ho DO m ake It out of 
here In four ye a ra o r le a e de e e rve to  
be h igh ly  com mended for th e ir a b ility  
to overstep am a and ju m p  p ltfa lla .
Tim w ill ea rn  h la d ag re e  In N a tu ra l 
Raaouroe M anagem ent th le a p r ln g , 
after four uneven tfu l academ ic  yea ra  
In college. H ie reaaonafor eucceaa?
He atuox w Ith  one m a jo r , one schoo l, 
16-18 un it loadaand took only the 
courses ou tlined  ln h la c u r r lc u lu m . lt  
may have been a d u ll fou r yeara, but 
he's going to  m ake It.
8o If you've got It figured that your 
diploma la at the end of the ten-year 
plan, aooept the faot. At leaet you'll 
get that degree In ohlld development 
In time to rear your grandchildren.
o u l p a / t
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Enter outpost's photo contest 
and win a $30 camera 
carrying case from Jim ’s 
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